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~ack in the d ~s tha follo\ved tl e a verlt 0

the nrail~ie schooner i 11 I :ont na, ~ d couldn t :..;,0 to the

butchershop in ·the morning to purchase da T t S sU9Ply oft

leat or his °amily. In tead, h~ would shoulder his old

~enr~ ·rifle, or the muz~le-loadin shotgun n~ start for

the tinlber, hoping t ' at bef~Ol"e a kness set he he j\,rould

. have n opportunity to lire lis sights on so~e sort of

game.

~J..S I~ rule game v'!as plentif.l11 in tIlose daJs and

elk, venison, goa, sheep, ntelope and b ar beca~ cor:on

st pIes. 1.J:01._lrld garre birds and ducks o· tv bec.s.r::.v the

filling fo teste ming pal or bake pan, but the ~e- t that

lj~'''' S 111 vogue day iL. aI.l.d day out, Aras tll'J .l: eblican r( b'bi t or

hare. orr one end o~ the state to
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and las _uch easier and cheaper to tal

species He "las seldora shot in the pioneer period, ut

captured in snares

The ofuly true rabbit in \!OIltana is the cottontail,

coney and rock. The big jack abbit and the snovshoe rabbit
n t

re act ally h· re :o ..ever, there is/ uch dif1~erence In

the taste of the trio, and nhile they!fu er in size, they

are all built along similar lines ~ence they are 11

dumped ill to the I'ab bi t catagory and are knovJn as such

The cottont 11 and his mates, the rock and coney

are not partial to any p rt o:e t118 state. The srlO \Tshoe sho'V\TS

pre erecce for the heavy timber, v ile the jack has a

parti lity for -the sa ebrush wasteE The j ck , i t ~ va s ,

tha t gained the destinctive narne of ulLcntana tl11~key. t In

t'}le central and eastern r8.nge COuntl"'y of the state h-e

furni shed the piece de resist nc e f' or Idany a [neal. ODle

idea 01 .the p rt he really played on the range d table

c n be -~ined rom a story related year ago b an old-time

resident of allan county.

"1 {!!as snovled it- that Ninter, t .,enty-ei ht miles

from Baker,t he said tt ,,,,bout t118 old fresh meat available

1v!ere the jackrabbits, vil'li ch 'Vvere plentiful. I had rs.bbit,

boiled, roasted and ried and at_ it on Junday, clonday,

I uesday and almost every day i the week. By the time

the sno T beg rl to dis P... e~ r i tl e spring, I \lTas so lull 01

rabbit, that every tirne tIle dog barked, I used to cravrl uncler
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the uch abused jackrabblt isn't

b d e ting, es~ecially ~hen a cook tal ss nains in pr paring the

C· .rcass In tIe CON country the metnod most f ~vored is

bakinB. The rabbit is skinned, cleaned nd hung in a shed

to freeze Lt the end of several days it is t ken insid ,

tha:ed out and stuffed ~ith a heav onion dres~ing. ~trips

or t bacon _re wrapped about the outsid , and the ~hole

placed in a covered baking p n. Betv'leen the bacon on the

outside and tIle onion dressing within, much o1~ tIle natural

taste of the meat is im~roved upon.

'r.'::hat is kno f\ln as the Eungarian style lay of

preparin6 rab its i ~ oener 1 favorite among the citizens

of foreign birth and ancestry. This applies to all r b'its

in general. ~he usual meal consi sts 0 t ,;to rabbits, vlhich

are dressed and cut up in rry-size pieces. TheJe are par-

boiled. aeon and butte ·re placed in a deep skillet

and as soon · saIl grea e is out of t e bacon, five onions

re sliced into the hot ,rease and llo~ed to cook until the

ass .8 a deep brown color. Care shoul ~ be taken not to let

the onion blll'1ln. The pi ces o1~ rabbit are no~v dumped into

the dish. Salt, pepper and enough water to kee the meat

from burni. are aa~ed, ana tne killet placed on th back

of the stove and covered. J 110\1 to ;:,irurJ.er until tender .P

pint a sour cream is then adaed and tIle !hole thing 110 led

toe orne to a boil. Sor~l.e folks prefer s reet cream to tIle sour.
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Do not allow the sour c earn to boil any len t of time or

it will lose its lava. 8erve piping hot.

But to the lover 0 rabbit meat, es~eci 11y if

he is 0 Teutonic bi th, but a one tonic man, there is

nothin to cOill-Lare \JithfTh8~sen pfe fer. 'f This dish is typica.ly

0ernan and is said to have been introduced into tle Un-ted

ntates by tIe essi n soldiers, who ere brought to the

colonies durirg the Revolutionary ~ar to fight for the

British. When hostilities ceased E -1 nd filed to return

them to their own country, so ttey settled In Pennsylvania

vllhere tt ey re now lcnovvn as tIle npenI sylvania Dutch.' In

reality they should be Pennsylvania Deutsch, 1 as they came

rom Germany instead of Holland.

Here's the way the di h is prepared in Montan ,.

The rabbit meat, usually cottont* il or snoNshoe, is placed

i a jar and covered with equal ~arts of vinegar and vater.

Some people prefer wine instead of vinegar. dd one large

sized sliced onion and salt and pepper, cloves and b y leaves.

Some also nut in lemon peel. Soak the meat in t' e solution

for several days, tlen remove t~e meat Bra rvn it in

hot butter, turning regularly to prevent burning·- or

excessive bro\ :!ning. Gradually ad some of the pickling

sauce In Nhich the meat V\1 s cured. Let the meat si ~~rrlI er

until tender. Just before serving stir a cup 0 thick

cream i to the Slice.
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